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Reports received at the office of the
state industrial accident commission
during the last 15 days indicate that
a large number of the logging and

milling industries of the state con-

template withdrawing their contribu-
tions to the workmen's compensation
act and will seek protection through
contracts with private insurance

DR. ALEXANDER REID
Physician and Surgeon

UMATILLA - - OREGON gtiesi of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Eggle- -

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY ston.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin left for

California Tuesday. They expect to
live there for awhile. They sub-

leased the place recently leased from
Mr. Camp to W. D. Prior who has

gon, who, on December 11, 1919,
made Homestead Entry, No. 021220,
E 2 E 2 SW 4, being Unit
"A," Umatilla Project, Section 11,
Township 1 North, Range 25 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. Cr. lllay-de- n,

U. S. Commissioner, at Board-ma- n,

Oregon, on the 26th day of
June, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses:
flay L. Brown, Lee Mead, Walter
Gordon Cohoon, Frank Cramer, all
of Boardman, Oregon.
15-1- 9 J. W. Donnelly, Register.

S2.00 I'EK V EAR IN ADVANCE- -

lakEntered as second-clas- s matter Feb
1, j IK! . :ii I tie postofflce at Hoard
man. Ore., under act of Mar. 3, 1X7!P

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
May 14, 1923.

Notice is hereby given that Earl
Desmond Cramer, of Iloardman, Ore

the place.
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DR. W. W. ILLSLEY
Osteopathic

PHYSICIAN AND M IK.CO.V
'Phone Res. 711 Ollice 551

Offline over Hank Bldg., Hermiaton.
Calls answered at all liour.s.

DR. FRANCIS P. ADAMS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

lliat.MISTON, ORE.
iiunk Bldg, 'Phones: omce 2.

Residence 5U5.

Office Hours
Calls Answered Day or Night.

ches long ar
rfations thi
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Mr. Harlan of the Walla Walla
Pipe company, was over to inspect
the pipe line recently put in by his
company to the school grounds. He
made some minor repairs to the line
Wednesday.

The school election Monday was
raiiier a quiet one. Only one candi-
date was nominated for director and
one for clerk, and election carried
by acclamation. Hugh Grim was
named for director and R. F. Will-lam- s

for clerk.

Harry Lester has already purchas-
ed himself several cows and will be
shipping cream soon. He is going
to make immediate returns on his
land.

i
JUST ARRIVED

New Line of
DR. F. V. PRIME

l B N T IS TltV
Dental anil Diagnosis

IIKKMISTON, ORE.

once 751'I'll!

Mrs. Blanche Wat kins, with Mrs.
Blanohe Hummel, motored to Port-

land the first of the week.

Summer Hats
and Wearing Apparel

CASH MERCANTILE CO.
Boardman, Oregon

A Normal (iiil'.s Philosophy.

It i: Just one block from high street
In a building gray and cold,
W'lii re I spend my time
le I'll know lots when I'm old.

lust to he a nice old lady,
That's the reason why I slave,
That's the reason, lit tie children,
Why I seek a lonely grave.

Now, don't think that I'm sarcastic,
For it's worlh my while, I know,
Hut its tough luck, let me tell you
.Not to nave lime for a beau.

o, I'll JttSt sit. and study
All my sweet, young life away,

or the single sake of showing
Mother dear, "a double A."

CHARLES MARKHAM HURT
SY FALL I KO.M HAY DERRICK

Dr. McEellan was called lo Irrigon
last evening about seven o'clock to

ittend Charles Markham, who ex-

perienced a close call from serloui

Injuria, whir he fell from a derrick
distance of about forty feet. Tin

terrlek broke while Mr. Markham
,ns up ai the top repairing It. Hi

,va.s found badly skinned up in sev

iral places, but. no bones were brok

in, and when the doctor left there
,ii in the night, ho was coining
iround alright, The doctor was ac-

companied on the trip by Fred .Mark-

ham of Doha.

Newton Painless Dentists
Dr. H. A. Newton, Mgr.

Cur. Main and Veii .st. Pendleton

JAMES D. ZURGHER
lttorney-atLa- w

a . - oinx;o.

I
A,

E. W. Carpenter and F.B. Stan-

ford of Freewater, Ore. were in Ir-

rigon on business Friday.

E. R. Merritt of Heppner came up
from th0 eltv Wedneirlav p re-

turned Thursday morning, with a
load of Association products, cner-rie- s,

gooseberries and new potatoes.

Miss Fredia Seaman is visiting at

Pasco, Wash., this week. She is a

stive organization in marketing if

they would prosper. They must run
their own business it is their only
hope.

The husiness Interests of the cit-

ies of the state are realizing that
i he first fundamental for success
'nisiness life is based on successful
'arming. They know l hey cannot
OTOSper when the producers are go-

ing broke. Their success depends
on the prosperity of the surrounding
OOUntry, not on the profits of the
broker. They are realising that they
must also cooperate with the farmers
for their own interests. They are
ready to help. The state Market
Agent stands ready to help.
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1 The Highway Inn

ing, warehouse receipts, stock trans
fer, and fiduciaries.

Under the head of laws for better
protection of banks in particular
transactions are proposed measures
di aling with limiting liability on cer-

tified check; instruments based on

gambling or usurious consideration;
lime limit on stop payment; payment
uf stale check; adverse claim to bank
Jeposlti payment of forged or raised
Checki deposits in two names; de-

posits in trust; competency of bank
tad corporation notaries;

of check through error; Satur-ta- y

afternoon bank transactions, and
forwarding check direct to payor.

Under the Federal Reserve and
(oreiga banking are recommended
aws on membership of state institu-
tions in Federal Reserve System, and
foreign banking. Penal laws pro-
posed deal with false statements for
credit; slander and libel of bank;
checks or drafts without funds, and
burglary with explosives.

O. H WARNER, Proprietor
Boardman, Oregon

Wholesome Home Cooking
Best place to eat between The Dalles and

Pendleton

NEED FOR UNIFORMITY

IN BUSINESS LAWS

5l1iiaMWtiMirillltttlt'aailKlMMi!l?,illi ffllHIIMl llilllM'IM'iiM MBWtllWHow Collection of Just Debts May

Be Prevented by Differing

State Statutes.
Frank Sloan, 1st Vice-Preside- nt

M. it. Ling, Und Vice-Preside- nt

It. N. Stanfleld, President
Ralph A. Holte. Cashier

State Market Agent Dept.

Conducted by 0, B. Hpence

There is one way, and apparent!
only one pr sent way, lor the farmers
of Oregon to make their industry
permanently profitable, and that is

by Itnltad effort by operating as

the big Industries of our country op
urate.

There Is al present only one way
for lie consumers of Oregon to buy
rood and other necessities at fair
prices, and thai is through the same
means strong cooperative organisa-
tion.

The growers receive but one-thir- d

of the average price paid by consum

S. E. NOTSON
I i n t( V I ' Y - A I - A V

;. i in Court HOti 9
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A OODSGN & SWEEK
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. ppner, Oregon.
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GIBSON, Pastor

Dr. A. H. Johnston
Physatafl and Burgeon

i ' kill answered at ail hours
an Wednesday and Satur
day mornings.

0ffleS phone M 151 Hen. M 332

,i linntoii, Oregon.

A. II. SWITZER
ATTOKMOV AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

Wool Scoured and ( leaned
lor I'.alts and MattrOSSSS

Mattresses ami Pads made to order

Try our Wool Hulls. Tliej nuIIm!)

Wholesale and I lot nil

Crescent Had & Bedding Co
RTAYTON, OREGON

Be n lioine town hoosler.

An effort to bring about better
and greater uniformity

Governor Pierce announced that he
had removed the entire state board
of chiropractic examiners and had ap-

pointed among the new members Dr.

R. C. Ellsworth of Pendleton, who was

relieved of his dutios on this board
by Ben W. Olcott. Dr. Ellsworth suc-

ceeds Dr. D. T. Brown of The Dalles,
whose term would have expired .Tune

3. Dr. C. A. Johns of Albany has been
appointed on the board .to succeed Dr.
W. G. Hoffman of McMinnville and
Dr. F. T. Notz of Portland has been
named to succeed Dr. George Hoeye
of Oregon City.

FA KM WANTED --Wanted to hear
from owner of farm or good land
for sale, for fall delivery. L. Jones,
Hox 177, Olney, Illinois. Up

Bank of Stanfi
.he American Bankers Association.

It is pointed out that, although the

lOUDtry Is a unit commercially, and
Capital Stock and Surplus

$37,500.00

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Time Certificates

j , of Deposit. j
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AT Till;
1 NEW FRENCH CAFE i

I .. ,i. ilea I'. i.i.i , nop.
Pendleton, Oregon

Only the Host Foods Served

Fancy Ice Creams
Furnished Rooms over Cafe
Juick Bet vice Lunch Coontec
in connection with Dining room

Vnii Are Welcome Here

ARLINGTON NATIONAL
BANK

C A P I T A L A N D SURPLUS
$75,000,00

tittseni of any one state may do bnsi-tos-

that reaches all over the coun-try- ,

most laws governing business
tranaactloni are made by the differ-u- t

stales, with application limited
o their own local jurisdictions and
iften in conflict with laws in ot!:er
dates. It is In Id that state laws
ihould be uniform so that the same
transaction will not be subject to

llfferent ets of rules according as
itato laws differ.

To Illustrate the diladvantagi s of

(inflicting laws, the following illus-

tration is given: Mr. Jones lives in

New York where the statute of limita-

tion! outlaws a note In six years. He

falls into the error of assuming that
the same rule prevails everywhere,
lie visits Maryland and loans $1,000

lo hi friend, Mr. Smith, taking a

promissory note. A the note carries
Interest Mr. Jones is in no hurry for
his money and he believes Smith to
he financially responsible. Finally at
i lie end of four years Jones concludes
lie has oaned Smith the money long
nough ami si oks to collect the note

from aim. Hut Smith can deny liabil-

ity and point to the statute of Mary-
land which Jones is surprised to
learn outlaws a note after three
years.

Changes Recommended
The particular subject of legisla-

tion recommended by the association
for enactment by Statu legislatures
during 1923 Include uniform acts on

negotiable instruuu ius, bills of la J

ht--

er! so stales the P. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Hot ween the grower and consum-
er are too many classes of market!!
too much duplicate distribution; too

many middle profits, none Of which
add a dime of value to the products.

if many of the middle expenses
and profits were eliminated and di
vided between tie' producer and con

sinner, both would be greatly bene
fit i'l.

The amazing success of California
in controlling farm products from
the hour they are harvested until
hey reach the consumer, is awaken-

ing the farmers of the entire nation
to the necessity of cooperative mar
koting to save themselves. One half
of the total products of that great
date are controlled by cooperative
organizations, and the husiness men
of the big cities of the state work
hand In hand with the growers to
make their organizations powerful.

Oregon is far behind California
and Washington In this movement,
and Its eight organizations do not
control enough of the products to
have needed market strength

The purpose of the new stale
market law Is to help the producers
of Oregon to organize and control
their Industry to enable them lo
determine the telling price of their
products and to maintain prices

i
OFFICERS

A. Wheelhouse, Tres. S. A. Rossier, Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Cox, Cashier Chas. F. Story, Ass't Cashier

! Sell ::

II Insurance:; I Umatilla Phar a y I

OREGONARLINGTON
W. B. health, Prop.

Mail Order! given Special atten-

tion.

Quick Service

Sat isl'nct ion Qtiarauteeil

- ! -fr

J. C. Bal lender
Hoard m an Oregon X

I Umatilla, Oregon i
cee4 ;

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

mn mlltfj of nmrvrh, bnuty
aik! ciiW notlii.itf like it on nrtli

which will guaranhe them llvinu

profit,
stat association naturally fol-

low successful local organizations,
und national association are the fin-

al step.
The first Important work of an

association is strong membership
Twenty per cent of a product can-

not maintain prices, but till per cent
is a dominant power.
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The Best is none too good

Try our Sherwin-William- s paints
and varnishes. There is none bet-
ter.

also- -

We have a complete line of

Cedar Flume Stock
Building Material
Builders' Hardware

Cement, Lime, Wood, Coal, Posts

W. A. MURCHIE
Boardman, Oregon.

Management Is of greatest Impor-
tance. Men at the head of the or

,i 31)0 mil. il .ft mu lev ar i!s am
;1 all th coi.ifor'sol homo.
J Send tor mir bookU-t- . It telhs ihc thril- -

liliC titory of nature's wotu'v :iuiu. Our
Jil THROUGH SLEEPING CAR

OpenrteU DAILY Ji ihacaiku

Pof iJai;d a.:d West VtBovstaMl
by Ute

Iteri Pacshc System
U oar rei.rra.M t ,ti, .. ,.,;.!.,!, th,.

1
AlliC111

ganization must be fitted for the
work, exports capable of developing
efficient and economical salon ma
chines to market the product at the
highest possible price Then with
standardization, established grades
and brands, such organizations can
wiu- - not so much in controlling the
market, but through scientific dis-

tribution maintaining prices by elim-

inating flooding.
Oregon producers must come alive

to the absolute necessity of cooper- -

Kalph Ox in. Vtn. yjW.fv
UoArJ,iin. Oie. t '

enKoit s i i : itv
OH IB. II. LATOUMUX

I Oregon.


